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CAUTION
Some State Forest Roads Are Open For Joint Use By Snowmobiles And Motor Vehicles. Operators Must Use Extreme Care, Particularly On Curves Where Oncoming Traffic Is Not Visible.

LEGEND

Sproul State Forest
Sproul State Forest Natural Area
Sproul State Forest Wild Area
State Park
Highways (Closed to Snowmobiles)
Hard Surface Roads (Closed to Snowmobiles)
Gravel or Dirt Road (Closed to Snowmobiles)
Administrative Road or Drivable Trail (Closed to Snowmobiles)
Joint-Use Road (Snowmobiles and Licensed Motor Vehicles) or Snowmobile Road (Joint Use)
Snowmobile Trail (Snowmobiles Only)
Snowmobile Trail on Pipeline
Pipeline R/W

Parking
Telephone
Picnic Pavilion
Vista
Restrooms
State Park Office